
REVIEWED BY MIINLEY

Inspiring Spectacle Is

Graphically Described

for The Tribune.

MEMORIAL DAY IN CAMP

Two Services Attended by

Thirteenth's Men.

NEW MISSOURI NEIGHBORS OP Tim
THIRTEENTH PUT SOME OP THE
I.ATTIiR'S MEN IN THE GUaKD

HOUSE AND AN OUTIiREAIC WAS
THREATENED-LATE- R THE PENN-

SYLVANIA MEN TOL'ND A WAY T'i
GET EVEN-HOSI'lT- AL STEWARDS

I'REI'ER THEIR DISCHARGES

RA1HER THAN RE REDUCED TO

THE RANKS-SEVER- AIi INTEREST.
INO COLUMNS OP CAMP NEWS.

T'rom a. Start Coiiespoiielent
Camp A1bpi Maj 29. Motnorlnl Day

pprvlcea vvrio lickl nt 10 o'clock tills
miirnliiR by the Thlittentli irsinicnt.
Chaplain Stnhl pleached an elmniciil
nciincm of a lMtiiotle clutacter uikIiw
that we should keep unblemished tlir
proud hciltnRC handed down to us fiom
the Revolution through the war of
3S12 and tho Civil war. Tho sIiikIiik

ini led by Private Mori Is Thomas of
Company C.

An parly nioinlns ninr coielttotoil Tpv

Rov. Father Sherman, of Senator
Phciman and chaplain of the Pouitli,
Missouri, wns attended hy the Catholic
mombeis of tho Thltteonth rather
Win man's locturu was also nppropilate
to Memoilnl Day.

Colonel Coui-pi- i was nhlo to ho nhout
today and will tcuiioriovv resume com-

mand of the Thlid brigade.
Tlioro was a little brush today be-

tween tho Tlili tot nth and their newly
ni lived neighbors, tho rouith, Mis-

souri. UnllKo nny otliei e omm.iud on
the ground the MHsomlnns established
a iloso guard and Homo ten or twelve
Thirteenth men who wandeied nci
tho lino were miu-tec- l by their sen-tili- ii

nnd placed In the guaid hou'o.
AVhen tho word spread tlimuKh the
Thirteenth's camp it eiowd lushed up
to tho lino and began jeoilnir at the

The ollteer of the day of
the MUsnurt regiment and mtlng Majoi
KanibecU quelled the tlueutemd out-I- n

ml..
To get even the Thirteenth's sentries

now ptevent the MIsoutlans fiom
1 lining within tho l'eniKi.vlvanl.i lines
to get water and they aie In conse-
quence compelled to travel a mile fur
their water supplj.

The division hospital was opened to-

day. Major Hnwl.lnr. of the Uiu?
H until ed and rifty-nlnt- h, Indiana, a
AVtst Polntci, was placed in ihaigo

T. J. Duffy.

AlAGNiriCENT RGVIUW SPECTACLE

President McKinlcy mid Mini Othci
Notables Inspect (ho Corps.

I'lom a Staff Curiespnmlent
Camp Alger, Mnv 2S Thcio was

about as much gold lace to tho square
toot ns giound about Camp Alger this
nftoinoon. Nevei rlnce the war was
then such a notable military nssom-blag- o

as that v.hleh tho picslelcntlil 10-i"-

of tho Second Anny cotps occa-
sioned. ,

Fli-k- t thcio was Piesldent McKlnley.
cnmmnndei of the aimy nnd
navy, with a small regiment of his mi-
litary satellites; Secretniy of Vv'ar Al-
ger. Secretin of tho Navy Long; Gen-ci-

Miles, commander eif tho nimv.
with a big statf of colonels, majoi e,

captains and such' Mnjor-Genoi- Grn-lia-

commander of the Second corps,
with his staff and all tho acting ellvls.
ion and brigade tommnndeis with tholi
staffs. Then in addition to all this ai-ra- y

of military gieatncss wi.s Vleo
ricsidcnt and Mrs. Hobart. Senator
Henry Cabot Lodge, Mrs. McKlnley,
Mi3. Alger, Mis. Long, MIfs Harbor,
who Is a guest at the White House;
Piivato Secretary and Mis. Potter.
Miss Morgan, nnd Inst, but not least.
Colonel Rlnsham, chief of the V.'liltt
llouso buildings and grounds, a

with seven yards of gold
In lid, a dozen big tassels, a big plum-
ed lint and a can Inge and grace that is
ceitalnly worthy of the front door ut
th' White House, wlicie ho presides on
state occasions, as master ot cciemon-ic- s.

14,000 MEN.
J'fore all this, mniclipd the Thir-

teenth and the rest ot the Second
corps, United States voluntecis, un-Jd- er

a svvolteilng sun, between 3 30 nnd
4.40 o'clock this afternoon. It took Just
ten minutes nirre than an hour for the
fouitecit thcusauel men, In comn my

.front, to pass the reviewing stand.
, Yesterday's practice icvlew, which
permed so magnificent, was only an
jndress rehearsal as compared with
todays grand and stupendous event.
The distance from Washington and ths
tlllllculty of getting hoio kopt tho spec-
tators down to a paltry 0.000 but those
0,000 will never regiot the trouble It
cost them. It was certainly a tlorlous
sight.

The president stood In tho centei if
tho flag -- bedecked levlewlng stand.
Under nn aich of red, vvlilto nnd blue,
nnd acknowledged tho salutations of
tho parsing commanders. At his right
Btood Vice President Hobatt and next
in line Secretary Alger. --Mrs. McKln-
ley. pale, but smiling beamingly on tho
friiaieis, Hat in the front tow, protected

fiom tho rum by a parosol, held by a
colored servant. Colonels Hernandez
and Colasko, of tho Cuban delegation,
and Captain bolgard, of the Noiwig-la- n

army, were among tho spectators
on the stand.

Ry an Illness that tho doctors thought
too novel e to wnirant him leaving hi
bed, Colonel Courson was deprived of
tho proud distinction of leading his
brigade in the rPVlevv. , Colonel Coryell,
of tho Twelfth, vvns substituted for
him, and dui'ng Colonel Coursen's

will remain In command of tho
brUade.

Die Thirteenth, In common with the
rest of the regiments, looked much bet-
ter than eslerday, by reason of the
distribution of uniforms and equip-
ment in tho Interim. Guns, however,
weie sadly lacking, some companies
having it bare dozen, and one whole
lrgliuent, the Eighth, Ohio, appearing
without arm-- .

The rouith MIssouil was the only
new regiment to appear In the parade
They came in last night, but nt Gen-
eral Graham's request tinned out for
the review Tho Flist Rhode Island
tamo In this morning, but could not
get Into shape in time for tho levlcw.

THROUGH THE CAMP,
following the review, Piesldent Mc- -

Klnlev nnd party, escorted by Majoi
General Giah.ani nnd the New Voik
t avail y, made n lljlng tour of the
camp, visiting cveiy legiment on tho
grounds Tin re was one continuous
louml of ehceis fiom the time tho presi-
dent began his visiting tilp until he
diove out of tho camp nnd on to Dunn
T.orlng to take tho tinln for Washing-
ton Ho exploded himself ns highly
pleased with the showing made bv the
soldiers nnd complimented Geneinl
Giaham on the excellence of tho camp
arrangements

The state paj has nnlved nnd will
be dKti Hinted tomoiiow 01 Mondaj.

Tonight a meeting of the hospital
stow aids of tho Pennsylvania u

was held in Stev.aul Meiilm.in's
quaitus to tlent with Colonel Glraid
on the proposition to redueo them to
the lank of privates Colonel Glraid
"tated that under the provisions of the
Hull LIU tin re was no other way tor
them to remain In the seivlce They
told him thev would neeept their

comiei than submit to the loss
of tho innK at which thev were mus-tetc- d

In. The mntter will probablj be
carried to Seciitnt Algol.

Pilvate fieil. Ilnushalter. of Com-
pany 11, Eighth Illinois, died suddenlv
this morning at 2 o'clock The doctors
gave the cnu-- p of his dinth as paial-sl- s

of the heart Ills home. Is In Akion,
Ohio

Tho Twenty-secon- d leglmrnt of Kan-
sas arilvod this afternoon There aie
onlv two companies In the leglmint
uniformed There .no now about lfi OnO

nun In camp lie fnu tho end of next
week thpie will be 10.n00 nioie.

The "canteen" was closed todaj bv
older of Geneial Ginlmm Complaints
have been made against Its manage-
ment by the division eifliccis nnd the
citizens of the count v have taken up
aims ngalnst It, claiming that as Hali-
fax Is a pinhlbltloii eountv licit even I

the United Mntis can uuthoiUo tho
selling of brer within Its boideis
Cliailes Campbell, the owner of tno
tiaet on which the camp is locnteel, was
nnested teulay b the sheriff and held
In bail to nnsuei loi poi mining In-

toxicants to be sold ein his picinlses.
Tho Thirteenth will hold Meimuial

Day sotvlees tmnoriou. Chaplain Stnhl
will elellvu a senium appropriate to tho
day nnd special music will be lendeied.

T. .1. Dutty.

GOSSIP OF HIE CAMP.

From a Stuff Com Kpinulcnt.
Cump Algei, Va , May 27 Lat night

about 10 o'eloek. Just nftir eveijbody
but the guaid had gotten Into bed, a
partv of visltois looking for tlio Sixtj-tlft- h,

New Yenk, dune up to the Tliir-teentb- 's

lines. A i on nil, who was one
of the guaid, stopped them with a loud
and Imperious ' Halt' Who's thele'''
Tlie visltms hesitated to llnd some
brief and fitting means of making their
Idcntit known 'Who's there?"

the sentiy in a loud and soine-wh- at

tiPinulous tone. "Wh.v -- el ll-three

men fiom Huffalo," one of the
paity made ansvor. In a voice that
could bo hoard all ovoi the camp Mi,
Raw Reel ult bellow ed foi til ' Cor-poi- nl

of the guaid tlnoe men fiom
Ruitalo!" The loar of laughter that
camo fiom tho tents, within healing
distance, staitled the visitors' horses.
Now the of the camp Is ' Thiee
nun from Ruifalo "

The Sixtv -- fifth. New Voik, and flist,
New Jeisey, are encniniiod about u
mile to tho west ot the main boel of
the coips The other leglmuits have
a little water, but these two Isolated
comma nils hnve none nt nil except
what tin y cany n distance of neaily a
mile Yesterdnj moiulug when they
had finished t he-I- t fiugal breakfast they
mascU In the vicinity of ti o quaiteis
of burgeon Mnjoi Strue kard, v. ho has
been nsslgnid to oversei- - the lj enlcs
of the umittneh"d leglmenta, and at
the top of theli voices In peifect unison
began shouting "Water" water."
"water." and kept It up foi five min-
utes. Major Strue kard lopoited the
incident to Suigeon Geneial Gliaid
nnd accompanied the lepoit with n
tec online udntion that the wmk of sup-Pilin- g

water to that locality be hast- -
ni d.
Tho Twelfth loglmont. which Is sta- -

Fulinoss in the Hoad and Ring-
ing in tho Ears

Dottor In Every Way Slnco TaMng
Hood's Snrsaparllla.

"Foreoveral jenrs I had no cessation
cf the buffering caused by catarrh. I had
a scuso of f ullncsj in the head and ringing
In my ears. One of my nostrils was
tightly closed ho I could not breatho
through It, and I could not clear my head.
I tried several catarrh cures, but foiled to
get relief. Seeing accounts of cures by
Hood's Hauaparilla I determined to giro
it a fair trial. Alter taking a few bottles
I v.asnatUfled it had effected a cure, for
the catarrh no longer troubled mn n rar
tide nnd I felt better In every way than
for years. I am now able to do a hard
day's work on tho jami." Alfred E.
Yinst, Hoerncrstown, I'cnusylvanla.

Sarsa--S

parilla
Is tho best--in fai.t the One True Dloocl Purifier.
Bold by all druggists. ?1; sixfor J5.

Hood's Pills casy buy' easy to take,

TTIE SCR ANTON" TRIBUNE-MONDA- Y. MAY 30. 1893.

tlonrd Just to the cast of tho Thir
teenth, Is not waiting for hendquar-tci- s'

engineers to supply them with
wnter, but with commendable! enter
prise and ingenuity hnve lipgun to sink
artesian wells of their own. Yeste rdny
morning they drove nn Inch nnd u half
pipe eighteen feet through tho soft
ilny to bed rock nnd secured a copious
flow of water. In tho afternoon they
started anothor nt a different point In
the camp and when it is In woiklng
order they expect to hnvo wnter to
waste.

Work on another sK-lnc- h artesian
well Is being prosecuted In tho vicin-
ity of tho Pennsylvania camp.

Aeljulnnt Mattes hns not by any
means given up hopes of organizing a
regimental band. The Hallste id band
or the majority of Its members, us
stated In n previous dlspttch, have
ttgteed to enlist in the Thirteenth ns
a body. Two strings uie being woiked
to get them accepted. One is to pio-va- il

upon tho war department to allow
them to Join ns u sort of fifth wheel;
the other Is to tnko them In as sub-
stitutes for the eighteen men from our
loglmont who expect to be accepted nn
the division hesp!tnl coips. Colonel
Courson Is very nnxlous to have a regl-ment- nl

band, as the ilium corps Is
showing no signs of expansion At
piescnt It has only nine membus four
lifers, four ilrunimeis nnd a base elrum-ni- e

r, nnel when It conies in contrast
with tho Flist, Now Jpispv, or some
other einck command which may have
twlre as mnn drummeis ns wo hnvo
musicians nil told. It makes the 'Pildo
of l'pnnsjlv.inla" feel veiy puny-lll.- u

and cheap,

Suigeon Mnjor Paike's lapld ad-
vancement Is n souieo of gieat pildo
to tho whole loglmont. To be made n
lulgnde suigcon one day and the next
day bo piomotpd to chief suigcon of
the division hospital is nttnluly a ills-tin- e

Hon that any one might envv. It
mnv mean Dr. Paiko's divorcement
fiom the Thliteonth, as Colonel Gliaid,
the suigeon general of tho coips staff,
ivldencis an Inclination to keep Dr.
Paiko with him permanently. In that
case Lieutenant W. E. Kdlet, the
senior assistant suigeon will succeed
to the position of loglmental surgeon
major, which he is tenipoiailly lining,
Lieutenant Geoige lilancli.it d will be- -

the milking nsslstant suigeon
and place will bo made for some' of our

euiiiK local phsel.ins who mnv be In-- c

lined to gold lace mid swoids and that
kind of thing

The levolt of the heispltal stewards
is spioadlng and It promises to assume
mull piopoitlon as to eompel Suigeon
Genual Glraiel to withdraw his odious
pioposltlon. The chief objection to the
sthenic is not so much that it lobs tho
sti winds of their non-co- dignity nnd
depilves thnn of n swoiel. but that It
l educes thi'li pay fiom $13 a month to
$JiJ, what other pilvatcs nn the hospital
coips lecelvo Most of the stcwaids
aio ell hot phvsielans or giaduates of
eolligo.s of phaimao and as theli set-vl- ie

li of a piofi naluie they
feel they ought to bo jiald .icioidlng-ly- .

Di. Geoige Men lam, tho hospital
stew aid of the Thliloenth, has niadu
application feu membership In the Now
Yeuk eav.tli.v in untie Ip.ttlon of the
pos-dblll- ot Colonel Gliaid insisting
upon i educing the stew aids to pilvates.

Tor the lnfotnietlon of nny of the wo-- I
ni"'i feilks vhi tn.iv contemi lai enlist
ing us inn ses It might bo stated that
ih- - iay for a iiur?e Is $,3 a month,
I mini, lodginr nnel trampurtntlon

plniulil bo nddltspil to Dr.
Anltn Nevvtiinil) McCpi, 'iO. f stieet,
N. W. AVnshlngton D C. The fact
that so iiinnv piofpssimmi nuises ni
opplyinr foi pUuos mikes It quite lv

that lav nurses will be accepted,
at least, tor some time to come.

Lacb icglirent Is u be furnished with
a new 'lag bj the United States. The
Hags n w nnssi secl b.v the leglments
have their state guaid Insignia lnscilb-e- d

there on Vho new ones will bear the
name of the and tho state It
repusents as "Tlili teenth Regiment
Inf. Pa. Vols " Many of the commands
have loglmental eolots, but the Thli-teent- h

Is lacking in this respect.

A budget of nine general endt-i- s

by tho war
mo being ellstriliuteil today

bv Hilct'dler Couisen lo tlio
ipglmenis of his command Most of
tin-i- ileal with mattPis of detail or
toutlne not ot geneial Intcicst, but one
of them l of much Importance to the
Innulvanla Hoops as It deals In il-
licit way with their pocket bonks, n Is
an order, oi lather an announcement,
to the oft oc t that the I nited States will
pa volunteers for thp time between
th'-l- i Ptuollmpiu and mustet Time of
eiuolhnont is pnienthotlcally explained
to mean tlio e'aj they voluutopud. and
time of mustei the dn they took tho
oath The Thlitontli icglniont was
mutereil In on May 14 and all niong
expected that It would lecelvo state
pay of SI 10 a day foi the sKton piev-- i
loin das that H was In tho field Now
It anpears the United St itos assumed

ipnvmi'iit fin tlelr soi vices ten d.avs In
'nelvaiico of the 14th. leaving the stale
unlj six dajs to settle for. At this rate
Instead of iculvlue- - 24, the boys would

, leeelve only U ficm the state and
would bo called u) on to accept pay for
in test or tin time nt too legtilar aimy
Kite of $1J n month plus iO poi cent.

A lengthy eidpr legulatlng tho Issu-
ing of passes was sent out ye'stoiday
fiom camp's neadquaiteiS. Among its
piovlslous Is lute to the effect that

for passes that aio to cutout!
bevond 0.S0 e'clock p. in., mut bo

nt eoip'H hftdquaiteis and that
under no will passes bo
gr mted to extend bevond midnight.
This menus th.it no one can stnv out of
ear.povei night. If necessity demands
that a man should absent hlmelf over
nlejht ho must spcuic what Is virtually
a f 'it lough. Mid this, ns may bo bc- -
lleveel, Is no easy thing to socuio.

The following Items are taken fmm
tlio now tnbb of pi lees of equipment,
which was contained in one of the gon-jtr.- il

aiders above mentioned. from
this can be gained an Idea of how- - much
a soldier will haw coming ns a bonus
fmm tho JI0 allowed hint annually for
clothing' Hlankets. S2.S1- - blouse, (uv-pin-

Mzo), $3 30, foiago eap, r.'o; can-
vas eoits, $104; utilfoim coat. $1.7S;
Canton flannel drawets, 4SC; knit woo!
di. iw pip, 10c. gloves. lOe; enmpnlgn hat,

le, canvas loggings, JSo; oviiconts,
jsuii, shirt. 51.11. eoiton undershlit ale;
woolen undPishlrt. 3Se; bairack shoes,
SCe; calfskin shoes, $1 S9; cotton Htock-Ing- s.

Oe. woolen strcklngs 21c; suspen-
ders, 21c , canvns tteiiisors, 04e : uulforni
1'i'isejs, $2 32 A leerult nt this tlmo of
tho eur, provided he has his own un
derwear and fcUH'ienelers. would be

to draw the following arti-
cles' Hlankot, $J.S3' blouse, $3 30 kor-s- e

s. $2 1i, t an. 17c; gloves, 10c, cam-
paign lmt, 84e; Iegc;lngK. Cr.e: shlit,$1 94,
shoss, $189 (optional); a total of $14.31.
There Is an extra allowance of $5 for
mending and for having clothes made
ov ie to fit. Tho old guardsmen expect
to hnvo tho best nnrt of the $41

to them. They may bo disap

pointed, however, for there Is no telling
but that the government has ihnrgeJ
up to the Foldlers the suits thev nro
went lug which It bought fiom the
stuff with tho other equipment The
soldlpis it ust that Undo Sum would
nut be so small.

This Is what a soldier has to lug
aiound with him in addition to his

nnd prlvato baggage: Rllle, with
bayonet; rnmtod nnd ammunition,
blanket bag and blankets pair of
blanket bag shoulder straps, pair of
blanket bag eo.at straps, bayonet srnb-bar- d,

web cartridge belt, or cartridge
box and leather belt, canteen, canteen
strap, gun sling, haveis.ack and strap,
meat can, tin cup, knife, fork nnd spoon
An overcoat nnd iiibbir blanket mo to
be remembeied when the burden Is be-

ing figured up. Any man who cannot
travel comfortably all dny long with
the weight of a sntk of flour henppil up
on his back has no business in the
ranks of an nrin

Last night the Pennsylvania troops
returned the call that was mndu upan
them the previous night by the Ohio,
Illinois nnd Massachusetts regiments.
Tho Thirteenth led in the fiolic and
Captain Kinnbeek's stalwnit eompun
H had the tight of lino. To dcs rlbo
tho parade In anv thing rmaller than n
quarto volume wcitild be treating it
unfairly Suilleo It to soy tluit the
likes of It was poslbly never before

The one on the previous night
was quite as lmgo but it was bullied-l- y

gotten up nnd of com so could not
be expected to compare vvltn one that
3,000 men, each an Independent com-

mittee of one, had planned and pie-pare- d

for during evciy lelsuio moment
ot tho Intel venlng twenty-fou- r bonis.
Hvery company had some kind eif a
Hunt, but It remained for two ot the
Thirteenth's companies. R and P. to
tnko the uike. so to speak. The for-in- i'i

bad a Cuban GodiUss of Llbntv.
A colot ed bov w nipped In a gaudy

sti caked piece of bin lap, with golden
hair (unbialded topO hanging down 111. i

back, seated on n ciud llttei waving a
Cuban flag and ben no along on tho
sliouldeis of eight men made up the
fantastic aliegniy. Company V had a
tiavestv on tho ciieits paiado wild- -

boast ttalnot. A whoolbaiiovv was
llllul up to lcprpxent the stiong-baiic- d

wild beast ehailot and In It lode
"Little Htlgliey," tho company mas-
cot staling defiance nt a wee, white
kitten, n little jollow gosling and a
somnolent mud tut lie. Teddv
nooeelt'fi r ustilde of
pianelng bionmsth ks Indians in
led blankets and war paint of the
Rlxbj bcMt v.irietj, prize Ilghteis with
gloves and bellows, pompous looking
olllcors with medals u miii.hu jaid In
extent nnd the niimlerh'f other ildl-culo-

things those time thousand lads
thought out.

The Thliteontb's ilium mips led the
piocosslon but no one over heaid them
.fiom the jelling. The visited legl-
ments tin nod out with their bands to
meet the Pennsjlvanlans nnd nttei the
parade had pri-s- l through felt in be-

hind .mil lucomi'.iniod It over to tho
next leglment It was a Bleat two
hours' fun.

"Chief" Holding has a pliotogtaph
that ho will sell cheip. Yestoiilay ho
had his pictuio taken holding up a
big miner or fish Aftei the photo-giapho- r

bad do arted with his oulor
and 7S cents fi thiee copies of the
photo, the chief disc ovoi eel that the
fish v elide' with his big basket had
stood all the time at u point In the
backgiounel of 'he photo.

following Is the substance of tho
oulor regulating tho dullv routine of
camp duties, a sjnopsls of which was
given in yistcidaj's dispatch:
Pirst cull rot levellle 3.15 a. m
Riv-IIIp- , lollowesl iinun-cllate-l-

bv assi mbly 5U)n. in.
Rrt.ikf.ist .1.1111.111.
General polke C 11 a. in.
Sle-- call .... DtSii. in
Dilll scbniil of tlio soldier .. . (ii in
Recnll finin drill 7Wn.ni
Theoritlc.il Inxuticttop StoUa. m
Dill! Si lii'ol of H- i-

troop oi bitt.illoii '1.30a. m.
Ut i ill lioin drill 11.00 ti. m.
Dinner IL'm.
Gurril mount 1.AJ p in.
'llienri 'leal Instruetlon in "I'itst

aid to tilt wniinileil" uniiiM'
ie .'Itne-ntii- l surKPoriS 2 to 2.30 p 111

Oi III: Sclionl ot the battalion
oi Mii ni '!0)p m

Ritnll fiom ill 111 I jo p m.
Supper .'..:;) p m
P.iuile n :;o p in
Tntoo ;i 0)p.m.
Call to quaiters ! 11 p ni.
Taps ;i.30p. in.

Theoretical Instruction will Include
niticles of war, guaid manual, use niel
caic of aims, iaie of canifi and tPiitage
bjgleiile' and sanitary measuies and
in my legulntions.

Tho Sixth, Massachusetts, was seized
with a sociable streak Just aftpr nip-
per the otliei night and bedecking it-

self In all niannei of eostinne-- s started
out to make some nolghboilng calls.
They mat el ed thiougli the eanip of tho
Hlghth, Ohio, Just neioss the load from
their quarters and then, accompanied
b the Ohio men, pi oc coded to vliilt
the Pennsjlvunlnns. Hj tho tlm- - they
i cached the Twelfth, Ponnsj lvanla,
camp ther" were 2.S0O yelling, singing
wildly enthusiastic men In the line and
a. thpy piopeodeel thiougli the Penn-s.vlva.i- ia

lines the colunui steadily lu-
cre asod In slao.

The Hlghth, Thirteenth Twelfth und
Sixth, won In tuin visited As tho
timing Hied thiougli each camp tlm
vlslloiii and visile es mingled theli
shouts and checis and I'ciuntei-coinpl- l-

moiita such as "Whats tho matter
xv itli Pcnrsjlvanl.i: Peiilijlvanl.i Is
all light." "What's the matter with
Ohio. Ohio Is hut stuff." The ollleers
rurthod out fiom their quarters and
smiled on tho tun. It was an Interest-
ing right, und beat u division levlew
"all hollow." The Pennsjlvanlan h

aio ni ranging to ictuin the vKdt.

All men who were never vncplnuted
and all whoso "sears" lndle,ato that
they should get another Jab of the
Vitus polsonii needles have be-- duly
foi tilled ngaln.-i- small-po- x bv Surgeons
Pttikc, Keller and Rliinchard About
200 of tho Thirteenth'! nun weie

The boys are now fully equipped with
the exception of guns, and these will
bo on hand almost any day. The slim s
are of u far hotter quality than thce
which tho statu was wont to give out
They have heavj soles, but the top
leather h soft and pliable and Instead
of the e ustom of heavy buckets, laces
air used for fastening.

The Salvation army and the Y M C
A. mo loth erecting tents on the ground
and will soon begin nn actlvo cam-
paign ngalnst the common enemy

Lieutenant David J. Davlo is winning
many encomiums for bis work ns ad-
jutant, both In the flold and nt heael-quartei- s.

Lieutenant Davis Is spoken
of for a place on General Geunthei's
division stnff.

Coiporal Lona H. Day. of Company
R, Is the biggest onllsted man In tho
division and Coiorul Dlkemnn, of

Company H, is tho tnllrat, stnndlng six
feet, five Inches In his stocking feet.

All the Thirteenth's oillcerfl nro to bo
equipped with blown "ICnkee" suits,
such us pievull In tho Hngllsli aimy.

Rert Col win, the son of
Captain Corwln, has made nppllcatlnn
for membership In Company H His
father returned the uppllcntlon with
"lefused" wtltten neioss tho back. The
youngster says ho is an big ns his
brother Ailhur, who Is a jnember ot
tho company, and thinks he ought to
be allowed to Join, "Just ns well ns
Art."

Corporal Richard Ruike ond Ser-
geant Paul do Pnschalls, of Company
C, are tenting together und aie study-
ing Spanish during their spare mom-
enta Roth me highly educated young
men and fiequently cany on theli
tctc-a-te- te In Latin or Piench.

Private Calv In, of Company A, htw
been detailed ns permanent otdeily
to Acting Adjutnnt Genernl Mattes

Requests have been made for volun-
teers for tho now division hospital
corps Privates IMwnid Conley,
Thomns Sweeney nnd Patrick Qulnn,
of Company H, who are legular mmv
men, have given In their nam s Men
on tho hospital coips receive seigeant.i
pay, which Is $ a month moio than a
private gets.

Major T P. Penman, Conind Schtoo-elp- r
and James J. Williams, of the Mpi-cha- nt

mid Mechanics bank and Archi-
tect H. H Davis weie visltois at Thli-
teonth lieaelquniters.

Senator "Rill," Mnson Is a fiequont
visitor to enmp and he neve i comes
ompt -- handed. The Illinois bo a ciw car
by the famous "Jingo "

Colonel Clay, of Washington, w ho
Is a peional filend of Colonel Counien,
was a visitor at Tlili teenth hcnelquar-tei- s

He-- was accompanied by bis
daughter Colonel Cln. It will be --

membeied, bad charge uf tho McKlnley
tnniiguial tor.. monies.

The Thliteonth has iccolvcd one of
ltii nnny wagons and double team of
mules. When tho cm ting of equip-
ment Is over with another wagon will
be given to the regiment. At first It
was announced ench eompnny was to
get a wagon Now, the Intention Is to
nllow only in tor etch battalion In
an active eamn.ilgn, however, a wagon
lot each company will bo necessary

The only desertions so far recorded
Is In the Hlghth, Ohio A man received
won! that one of his chlldion vvns dy-
ing and when ho could not get u fur-
lough ho took one.

Corpoial Ciago, of Company C, ves-teid-

had chaige of a picket squad
that did a tvvntv-fot- i houi tutn of
pnno.-- t duty ubout four miles fiom
Lump. T. J. Durfy.

SPANISH NEWS.
. n .... ..

i:i Piocresso Prints Purls VtnrDln-- p

n !ch Tlm t Cmnes u Solva-

tion in .'livlrld.

Mndild, May 20, 7 p. in.-- HI Progress.)
publishes d'spatehes puipoitlng ti
come Horn Pails, giving details of nn
nllef-e-d battle neai lamalea in which.
It Is said, two Ameilcan warships won
dftiojid and one Smnisli waishlj)
vmis injuied. Although the is
verv elicunistantlul as to tlmo. place,
incidents and ie suits, it is leceived
hue with su"!elji

Tlu sioij is that Commoiloio
squadion parted fiom He-a- i Admlial
Sampson's otf Cnpo Mnv a the eistoin
point of Cuba, and stpeied tow ml tie
S uea'aii p.'sfige, followed closelv bv
Sampson's shins. Roth weie slchted
fiom the watch toweis of Smitiaj-- do
Cubn.

Rear Admlial Sampson ai rived off the
piovince of I'ueito Pilnclpo continu-
ing theme In the dliettlon of Jamnlea.
Admlial Ceivcra left Santiago Thuts-ela- j

, May 20, at midnight, all his lights
be lng extinguished with the Vlseaya
anil tho Almlrantt Oqeienelo, pioeeded
1 v the toipedo boat deiitiojer Fuim.
Ho took up a po Itii-- In pioxlniitv to
Jamiiicn. Two hours Intel the

of Admiral Cerveia's squad-i- m

vvlthdiciv from the haibor of San-
tiago end proieeded in a southerly

n.
On the moinlng of rihky, the Puroi

came up i mildly to the Vise ia and the
Almliante Oqueinlo, advising Admlial
Ceivcia of the nppioieh of the cticnij
Rear Admiral Sampson's ships steamed
at full speed towaiel the Sp inlsh vos-s-m- s,

which accepted combat, but mov-

ed in a soutleily olieetlon to effect u
juncture v.ith the remainder of the
Spanish Eiiuniilon.

Piescntly the battle i.aged fuiIoti"ly
on both sldes The Atnii leans detacli-e- d

tliid eiuisois and thiee smaller
ships to suiiound the Vlscua nnel tho
Almirerte Oqumdo Tho fuior,

the cioss fiio of tho en"mv.
made foi the Ameilcan flagship, nnt-- v

ithst.indliig the flu of the he.av guns
Ihe outcome of the contest was that

two Ameilcan win ships weie sunk and
ono Spanish waishlp disabled In Its
sti oi nip gear

Tho lemnlnlne; vessels of the mnl- -

ciin sciuadion weie so much ih.mngod
that they weie lompelled to take nf-ug- o

In Hajtlan wateis
It Is leporteel that the Clistobal

Colon cap tuml one American warship
which had been disabled fiom n shot
bj tho Vl3cnvi that peifoiated her
hull.

The Vlscajn risked destruction from
an Ameilcan destiojcr.

It is believed that alter the combat
the Spanlaiels sailed for Havanu, oi If
tin condition!) of the vis-iel- m tin
pi"sencp of n rim tmee of the
Piiemy required, took icfuge at Cm do-

nas oi Matnnzas.
Tho publication of this dispatch fiom

Paris caused nn excited discussion of
the cnnlllctlng lopoits fnun vnilmis
souices, which completely abjotbt-- l all
sections ot tlio pi ess and all elides of
the public in Mad hi Siuc.klng toelaj
of j osteitis's rumor of tho iltfo.it of
the Amw leans nnd th eh nth of Roar
Admiral Sampson Caplnln Aunrni tin
mlnlstei of mm in without u lining
it in the ubscnio i ut!lfi.il conilimn-tloi- i,

Kniiiilml that tin event was

I sulfsred from Eczema on tho rlfilit car. I
could hardly keep in) liamls off It, tlio licking
was bo bovcto. Bmall buliblou veouM open,
emitting!!, water) lll.o substance, nii .ircntly
poisonous. Ono of tho le.icllni; doctors hero
treated mo, ami apnllocl tlio usual plivlclan'3
remedies without benefit. My brother rcc
omtncndod that I try Ci'Tlcuil. Tlio lift
application tea loothing, and lotoro tlio box
vraa half gone tho iliitait had disappeared.

R. C. 11AUXET, CH Haco Bt., Clrn., O.
i

BrclDT Crc Tiijctbi-v- t ro Krrnr Kimdof
vrnu Lust IUik -- Wmn Im'ln villi ( i b

Hoir, geotl. 1 iTiriue.puieit ox
cuolliesti, ind mlM Ca.ncl C uticvm IticuLt kl.

Sold thratn?iout ili. world. Pnrrcu IKwii"- - e'lii;.
Coal-.- , Kola 1'roti , Omim. " Ujw ij Cure Lc(cuu."t:.i

sto?' ORIENTAL RUGS. gg
We have decided to move quici'.ly the large assortment of Oriental

HiiKS. ltejplluu Ilammcrcd Brass ffnrc, Mos(iuc Lamps, Bagdad &

Kclolii l'urllcrcst Ancient Arms, Iltc., lite.
This collection contains some rate Antique and Modern Rugs in

carpet, hall and small rug sizes in the following makes:

ROYAL SINET,

KERMANSHAH,

SHIRRAZ,

SHIRYAN,

j L frf'"""-- jP

We have cut prices deeply to move the goods at once. This is your
opportunity. Seethe Oiiental weavers at work in our window. We
aie piepaied to repan anv nigs you may have. See our line of Persian

Capes. Jackets, Talde and lMnno Coders, Scarfs, Sofa
riiiows, Buciaes Belts Cliatlaine,

Y

DAGHESTAN,

GUN6ES,

CARRABZH,

AUATOL,

Kmiiroldprlo,

LLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

U Can Pick Them Out
In a Crowd

The matchless beauty and elegance displayed in the tit and style of
our New Spring Suits will attract attention anywher. Il you see a
nobbv, well-diess- ed man among a ciowd, it's not haul guessing where
he made his purchase. The pains and labor bestowed in the production
of custom made clothes are almost incredible, and when you may buy
them of us at lower puces than ready-mad- e, the saving made is in your
pocket.

Spring Suits, Spring Trousers,
MEDIUM AND LIGHT WEIGHT.

Pi ices aie now low. How long they will lemain so we cannot tell.

Silk Lined Beauties for $10 and $12.
Suits $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 and $10.

Fine Qualities and Beautiful Styles for
$10, $12 and $15.

Actual cost and value just double.
Business is waking up. All alterations to insure a perfect fit cheer-

fully made. All garments pressed and kept in lepuir one year.

h

m AVENUE.

Se6ds
AND- -

the:

II CMIEU. II

Refrigerators
AN'D

See Chests.
the:
MILL CO.,

434 Lackavama Av3.

iflis i
Lager
Beer
Brewer

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK
K H K 2

relcplionc Cill, 2333.

WOLF k WESZKL,
740 Ada its Ave., Opp. Court Mdj:.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

fcolo Atcntsfoi nichardajj Bojnwai

rurnucoj and llanji

il 111 within tin llmltH uf jiusilliillty
It lH llll.llll tllllt tilt U'Hllll of t lllll H

iiliii.it inunell will illsi IniP lntoi'inu-tln- n

i' niliiplnt r the rcjmit
I.i mlmi Mnv .'9 Tho clrcuiiiHtiiiiies

inuli 1 which i:i riuKrebsii's lemaiKtiiiK
Ht"l uppiMis ueelll to ellscrecllt It l)

the iParls corrcsponiUnt if

that in wB'mpel Is the fciilt imst'sni of
tin inrm inntlnu he nrctemk'il to have

Tin nuisl rollahlo P.ttlH liuvv'H iiK'n-ck- 8

hive received notlilnu un tlio mib- -

Je--

It Is poxilble the story has been Riven
n Paris date In Madrid fur sumo ei

liable ieason.N tlimiu'li. If II em-unat-

from olllclal Houices. It Is In-

cline elv able that the Kovernnient should
be uuvvlllliitT to kIvo out fuvoiublo
new 8 on Its) own rebponslblllty.

WnHliliiKtiui, Aluy i'J The AHsorlated
riess dispatch from Madrid kIvIiik nn
mvuuiit of 11 nuval battle between the
combined niundions of b'umnmm and
Kchljy aiul that of Corveia In nlisu-lutel- y

disci cull led by the naval olllclulH.
Their ndvlcew bIhiw that It In not nun-ulli- lo

that the lltfht could have oc-

cur! ed.

Klc, lite.

Etc.

tt ni it r

loll oil ill i

LACKAWASXA
i,

Gillette Bros.
Auctioneers and Brokers

Auction k Uo sntlRfiotorily coueluctud lu
nny p irt of e tty 01 count J

.Mom lo.iucil on nil klndi of pernoual
pinK t lit uiisnnublo rutCH.

.Npccl.il b 11,111111-- In unredeemed jilcdgoi.

WATCH nEPAIRIG U LOWEST PRICE5

'227 Washington Ave.
(Opp. Court House.)

ei j i"-'- l

fVTi'-- "-- , i

?"?!

PJT'J.
esqhsviie:

fho btbt llttliii slilrt made. If ou nre
hard to 111 try ono.

CONRAD SELLS 'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

THIRD NATIONAL Ml
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to BiisU
iK'i-- . .uul l'ci'ion.il Accounts.

l.ilicr.il AccoiiimotlAtioin Cx
tended According to ISalunccs and
UcipoiiblblHty.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

yi. CONNKIiIi, Presiilcnt.
IIEXKYCmX,Jr.,YiccPrc3.

WILLmi II. l'KCK, Ciblilor

Tins vnult ot thU bunk Is pro.
tectctl by llolnics' Pro
tectlve &v stein.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundo wagon, two turblno
water vvheelH, boilers. enRlnes,
(lynninnv, ete.. one Moigun travel-Iii- k

ciane, 10 ton canacltj, Bpan
Aa ft. C in , lot of Kcod Hecond-han- d

hiilitliitj lopp, air compres-Bur- n,

iiuinps, HU'.un drills, derrlclc
llttliiRH, mine earn, etc.

Ml

llllU UUIILI III1U II

7ue Weit Lackawanna Avenu.
Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3931


